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An Independent Republican news-pnp- er

published every evening
Sunday, and Weekly by

The Coos Times riiimsiimg lllnt , t00 of

lied Irnted to the i.crvlce of tho
people, thnt no good cnuso sliall
a champion, nnd that evil shall not

thrive unopposed.

The Coos Hay Times represents a
consolidation of the Daily Coast Mall
and Tho Coos Uny Advertiser. The
Coast Mall was tho first dnlly esfno- -

llaliorl Coos Uny nnd The
liny T'mcs Is Immediate sue
ccssor.

SI'IISCRIITIOX ItATKS.
DAILV.

Ono year $0.n"
Per month ')

When paid strictly In advance tl..'
subscription price of the Coos Hay

""'ncs Is $i.00 per yoa,r or $2.50 fo

months.
wi:i:klv.

t year $1.50

Jfllclnl Paper of Coos County.
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SAKK IXVKSMIJXTS.
For Information concerning

high-clas- s bond Investments,
bearing Br'r Intorest net,
wnto O. H. Hlnsdalo, caro J.
H. Adams and Company, Los
Angeles, California.

Have That Roof Fixed

XOW

lee CORTHELL
Phone :iit

hi-- v eoiidltloum 1ms been lustnntnuo-- ' lU'XKKIt llll.li
ous. Now is the time to buy nt Htmker

,
THp woiueu of Mnrshfleld have' "111 Residence and vacant lots at low

ceptlonully humane ohnrno themselve equal to the task Hkuivs and easy terms.
nvorroil tlint "lie wotilil not '(-o- Mayor Straw hns elvon bis nn. For particulars see

till)

lingly all that man tils friond who uroval and promised his enthusiastic Al'O, KRl.KKX,
needlessly sot foot upon a worm:" aUtance. Prof. Tlodgen of the "s Cetilial Ave., Mitrlillei), Ongon
end the Hindu baa a horror or taking vh uohool. says tboy will lend eve- - """" L! ' "" .- -
W' ry posslblo aid. Now let everv resl- - (joon AVORK

Tho fooling of tho poet nnd of tho ,unt of tho city cooperate nnd make Hrlng'your clothes to us. Cleaning
mild Hindu may overstep nnd bounds tba coming "oleanup" day a big sue- - pressing and repairing n specialty
of reasou and dogonornto Into sickly cess. Roinombor tho city cloan comes by experienced min, Satlsfncflo'i
uentlmontallsm; but It la to bo wish- - before wo can have tho city beautiful, guaranteed MLAXCHAKI) . 101.
od that a duo modicum of tholr spirit Lot ovoryono got busy. SOX, Alllawco llhlg. Front St.

.

COAL STRIKES AND COAL PRICES wor-

ry not the innn who relics upon central station

electric service for his power. The fair of waste

and extravagance in the engine room disappears
when the Electric Drive is installed. Expensive

boilers and engines do not have to be maintained,

repaired and replaced. Electric motors do away

with line shafting and losses in power transmis-

sion. In nearly every possible power application

the J'Jlcclric Drive shows a big saving over other

forms of power. Electric power weans enerim
onlji when you wmil il, and then all you want.

Every year shows improvement, economics and de-

velopments in electric power machinery. The es-

timate you had made last year is probably out of
date now. We employ competent experts to in-

vestigate your power needs and you can depend
on their reports. Telephone ITS, Oregon Power
Company.

Condensed Statement
of

first National Bank of Coos Bay
Al th? close of business .March 7tli, 11)1 1.

RRsoriu 1US.

Loans nnd dis-

counts $1(J0,33S.93
Overdrafts. . .

U. S. Honds and
prom lu in s. . .

Other bonds and
warrants. . .

Hanking House.
Furnlturo and

fixtures . . .

Cntli mill line
from bunk .

23,2o0.00

SI, 037.13
74,100.11

i:i(l,litl).17

M94.032.20

the

Capital

Surplus pro-

fits

Deposits

C2S3.ll

Cash .17 Per Cent of Deposits

Wo Invito your attention to the condition of this bank ns shown
by tho nbovo statement.

A general banking bualneis
Accounts of nnd firms received.

pnid on tlmo and Ravings Doposlta.
Safo deposit boxes for rent at $3.00 and up per annum.
Your business solicited.

w. s. CHANDLEIt. President.
DORSEY Cashier.

M. C. Vice-Preside-

RAY T.

W. 8. CHANDLEK,
JOHN S. COKE,
W. U.

.IS

7,fiS9.n

Hcserve

Interest

T. S. DOW, C.
W. P.

JOHN F. HALL, M. C.

'Jl. Cl.i.nAiA D- -l. y ....... ...0u. .w uc.iiieu cuim oi marsnznid,
Oldest Hank In Coos County, In 1HH0Paid ii Gnnltul, Surilus, and ProlltN ovi--r

Assets Over Half Million I),. M. ,,,0'(l,),.
Dies n gonoral banking business and

if California San Cnl.; Hnnove misTIrst National Rank, Portlan , nhurir. Ore.: The l.n,ln tnin, Hi.,n:ii"..fU(Inn,.1,ank.
aT.0 sells e;;rv:.-- , the -- "."?. '".. Lo(,n. Rag-am-

.

-- ,
Individual accounts kept subject lo CIie!K. bafodoposlt lock boxes for rent

J. V. Pn-slden- t. .J. v iIt. I Cashier. l.EO. VviXciVrSTFu' "' CmU'IXTERESTlMIl) OX Ih'pOSIt"'

Beaver Hill Coal
muu.vt DIAHLO AND JOSSOX

The best Domerlc nnd Imported
Plaster, Lime, Drlck and all kinaa of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
OFFICE, SOUTH

.

OTTO SCHKTTKll. Agenl,
12) MARKET AV.,

n n F!) . irw

Wf.

PHOXE It

TAKE NOTK'K
We will do all of your

Spreads, Sheets, Slips,
Towels, Xnpklus and

Dish Cloths. '

and as many of each as you wish to
send at tho rato of 30c per doz.

Call tip Phone 220-J- . and a driver
will call and explain al

IIAX1) AXD STEAM

sale

stock. .

mid

Circulation. . , 21,500.00

.:to:i,t!OiM)(i

transacted.

OITICKHS:

HORTOX,

DOUGLAS.

DIItECTORS:
STEPHEN ROGERS,

GRIMES. MURPHY.
HORTON.

tTIiilnrran
Orejton

KstaMlHlicd
Uiidlvliled

Francisco,

and corporation

TIMll

CESIGXT.

MurlUleld

ALCONTRACTOR
HROADWAY. PHOXE 201.

COOS BAY-ROStBU-

STAGE

oir rer uozen
HOISEWIVKS

Tablecloths,

MnSlFIELD
LAUNDUY.

M.i;iMTii:fi.

.?100,000.00

' 1'.

.

.

$11)4,032.20

Individuals, corporations

KREITZER,

KAUFMAN', Asst.-Cashle- r.

"-.tlSa-

OFFICERS:
HEXXKTT,

WILLIAMS.

brands'

""mi
LINt

UAHNAUI).
iKCiil, IiOSKlU'IUi, on..

Lump

Coos Bay
coal si.ao. xt --,,, o-

Jo an vlnd3 u( hatiI(ug
contractlr.g. Horses nnd vehicles fnr

For quick dellve-- v call

L- - H. HEISNER
or phone 1J0-- J or 49-- l.

Business Direct
l.tl,-.M.I...- - .. ...,... iih in n list of nci,.T

"'"a'r" 'iu8 mat it
Pny to Patronize.

GoTrj

will

WILLEY & SCHROEDER
for

Plumbing and Heatina
oft.

TT3

STADDEN
All kinds or pliotoK,.,,, Wol
bromide enlarging a, ,hI

Mulshing.

'J, J.. KOONT2
Mnclilne ami Nepal,, si,,,,,,

(JKNKUAIi .MACIIIMst
Steam and Una lingim. Work
At Hoilnnd's boat shop, Kroa(

street, MnfBhlleld, Ore.

Electric Lamps
Wo hnvo lamps suited for eHrrpurpose Mnztln,. Tnntnlum and a

"speclnr 00-wn- tt lamp far superior
to tho common 32 candle-powe- r,

it
Is n plonmiro for iib to show and .
plain tho different lamps fur tho be-
tterment of your service.

Coos Bay Wiring Co,
phonic ;7j

first Class Laundry
wuni 10 ii.iiai ucsirauio to anvoai
wUlilng their linen to possess thai
particular Mulsh so ueccsiary to

good tasto lu dross.
wi: 1)0 THAT CLASS OP WOIIK

Ono Trlnl will Convince.

Coos Bay Sleam Laundry
PIIO.VK MAI.V 57-- 1

Good Livery Service
Fancy new rifts, good homes anl

careful drlvors aro now at the
or tho Coos Day public at
HKAHO.VAIILK HATES.

Rigs or rigs with drlvors ready for
any trip anywhoro nny tlmo. Honci
boarded nnd rigs enrod for.

New honrso and sjieclnl nccommo-dntlon- s

provided for funeral parties.

W. L. -- "NT)RONS
TilVEUY AM) K1CKI) STAIILKS

PIIOXB a7!l-- J

PAikllLY HOTEL
THK MX) YD

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR
RntoB teduced to: Day 50c, 75c and

$1.00; week $3.00 to $5.00. Hous-
ekeeping npartmonts with gas rsngti
$1Q,.00 to $18.00 per month. FREE
BATH8 n. W. SULLIVAN, Prop.

Polks Oregon
and Washington

Stnto (inetteer nod Ilu!ncss Dlrw-tor- y.

Just Issued for 1911-1- 2 Is the most

comploto work of tho kind published.

It contains an accurato business d-

irectory of overy city, town and til
lage in Oregon and "Washington, and

tho names and addresses of country

merchants and professional men,

lumbermen, otc, who aro located ad-

jacent to villages; also lists of nt

and county officers, commi-
ssioners of deeds, stato boards, statu-

tory provisions, terms of courts,

names of tho postmasters, postofflces,
express, telephono and telegraph of-

fices, Justices of tho peace, hotels,

dally nnd weekly newspapers; be-

sides much other Information useful

to all classes of business and profes-

sional men. A descriptive sketch of

each place Is given, embracing vari-

ous Items of interost, such as 'he lo-

cation, population, distances to dif

ferent tho most convenient
shipping stations, tho products that
are marketed, stage communication,

,
trade statistics, tho nearest bank lo-

cation, minora! Interests, churches.
"" .schools, libraries nnd societies. An

important feature Is tho classified

Chnorn C i roctory. giving every business
UlLafJ;3l rU6l S0(1 ,maor lts special heading, thus

on

and

points,

enauims subscribers to obtain at
slanco a list of nil houses manufac-
turing or dealing in any pnrtlcular
lino of goods. Tho work generally
Is complied to deserve their liberal
patronage.

PRICE SO.OO.

R. L. POLK & CO.
SEATTLE, Wash,


